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FARMERS' ALII&HCE HOTES.A FEARFUL STORM7i T TELEGRAPH AND CABLE.
12? WHICH OVER ONE HUNDRED SOCLS FIND!

WATERT GRAVIS.THE NATION1
A letter from Pension Commissioner

Ranm, sent to the Senate on Tuesday in

response the resolution of inquiry, show
that the total number of pensioners at all
agencies was 532,479 on May 30th last.

BRIEF NOTES OF AN INTER
: ESTING NATURE V ..NEWS OF THE ORDER AND

AND ITS MEMBERS. ; ,WHAT IS GOING ON IN THE
BUSY WORLD. fromA dispatch Ike City, Minn.,

ju9t before dark a.ir-- i-- inriTRY ITEMS TOOM ALL rOlNTSSnndav msnt

tives of the Alliance appeared before the
democratic county executive committee,
and asked for conference, ; the object ol
which was to secure representation on the
state and congressional delegations, acd
also on the legislative, ticket. .After con
siderable - (discussion, the ' AUiancenien
were unable to agreed and withdrew and
the following resolution was passed by

the executive committee : VXew Ilanoyer
county Farmers' Alliance sought a confer-- ,

ence with the executive committee of the
ronntv and demanded farmers' on the

eavs0 0FciNOB ENTEiy" fiftrTHFRX STATES THAT WILL

, TAIN THE READ EH ACCIDENTS, FIRES,'

FLOODS, --ETC. '. '
""" USE AJTD SENATH

OVER MAT"

WHAT IS BEIJTO DOXB fst THE VARIOUS

SECTIOXS FOR THE fADVAKCEMEXT OI

THE GEEAT OKGASIZATIOSr. LEGISLA

TION, SOTE3, ETC.

Thei-- aje - 2, 1S6 Alliances in Georgia;

The commissioner of the census has ap-

pointed the following special agents m
Georgia to collect statistics of manufac-
turers: JohnB. Vaugn, Augusta; Sam'l
Casper, Albany; .Seabbra'1 J. Fountain,
Macon.

The elections committee of the house.

SUMMARY OF OUTSIDE AFFAIRS CON-

DENSED FKOM NEWSY DISPATCHES

FROM UXCI.E SAM'S DOMAIN AXD WHAT

THE CABLE BRINGS.

disastrous cyelone bore down upon thu
community, and in a few minutes nearlj

were killed. A it-ti- e

two himdred people
wind struck thebefore dark a terrific

village, driving every one in uoors Trees
iiiUnira wrecked, and

nnififl OF
INTEREST TO OXJJJ

mom --NOTES.
TKRS OK

ordered )The Russian government has were upruuiw, v-- -!,- -
much damage done m the short time the

There are 100,000 Aliiancemen in Nortl legislative ticket, and , representation inCannon, of Illinois,
Carolina.storm' lasted, in a lew muiu

oews was abroad that an excursion boat,
the tjuilding of four new ironclads.

Two blocks oi houses were destroyed
by fire at Hot Springs, Ark., Wednesday

On Tncsdfifse go into committee
0ved thatfojte consideration of the

lif the whr $C36,189 for an addi--

the congressional and state convenuous.
On being questioned they stated that they

could not promise to support any demo-rrnli- r!

candidate who would not pledge
with over 200 people on it was .p--

on Thurday, allowed the claims in tht
contested election cases. Each of the
sitting members, whose seats were con-

futed, and each ot the contestants get
$2,000 to defray the expenses of the con-

test.
The resident, on Thursday, nominated

The Stale Alliance will have a
at Atlanta, August 19th.: -,.a i .rtn m'dd e ot Jane . i'ewiu.mgntill "pr rce to carry into enecvh

The boat was the steamer Sea W tag,

A fire in Lula'Ga";: on Wednesday,
destroyed f20, 000 worth of property. -

Supervisor Young, of the 'Richmond,
Va., district, says that city has between
80,800 and 80,500 population. - ', y

"

rJ he State - teachem,7 association-- : couv
veaed at Greenville, B. C., Wednesday
night. .They wi l be in session for lhrc(
weeks. ,' x; :

f Considerable progress is being made it
raising a subscription of $300,000jor i

cotton mill at E;.st Chattanooga, Tenn.
Boston parlies have subscribed $ 100, OU

of the amount. : ' ' '"' ;

: & vV;c.t4.i fmm .Fort rWortlv Texas"

of the dependent pension .England has assured ltally tnat sue

does not intend to abandon her rights mtior.al ci

i he Vl's r
himseltto support the democrats of the
Farmer's Alliance; that they would sup-

port the renublican candidate m prefer
ditional force provided foi which had on board an excursion

to the encampment of the First hegi- - Seven new charters w re issue'd on July
7th and go to seven different counties.... i TunKding this motion, he movedIn 1". Jli

ment National tiuaros oi juiuuu,debate be limited to twe "Water bean to flow into the reservoir ence should he Recede to the demands I

Farmers Alliance, even though the. demThe-Alabam- State Alliance will hold, yeas 114, nays GO.C3 in New York Tuesday through the new

aqueducts.VvUti ' and twenty-tw- o member!
paired on this vote. The

its annual session 111 Montgomery,
on the first Wednesday in Au1 has

the

to be genewil appraisers of merchandise:
J. Lewis Stock pole, of Massachusetts:
Henderson W. Somerville, of Alabama:
Ferdinand X. Shurtleff, of Oregon. Al-- c

Oliver S. Spaulding, of Michigan, robe
assistant secretary of the treasury, vice
George?"- - Tkhenor, resigned; and
James postmaster, Madison.
Ga.

The civil service commission ot

The government of San ba vaclor
issued a proclamation declaringiC ,oaion was then agreed to, yeas

which was being held a .mne oeiow u.
started' back on- - thecitv The steamer

homeward trip, when the sform struc.c

her The boat was crowded to lujest
capacity, about 150 men, women and
children from Re Wing acd Diamond

Bluff being on board, and about 50 peo-

ple on a barge which was attached to the
side of the; streamer. In five minutes

tv,A w vps lcTan to dash - into the

VT vSr 37, and accordingly the house
l3vu. committee of the whole (Mr.

gust.. Y-- . ;

- .

- The Glarion Ledger denounces the cen-ckso- n-

Miss., as be--

country in a stage of siege.
A 'whole family, consisting of father.

ocratic party divides its jaomutees whl
the said alliance.' We as democrats conld
not deviate from the platform of the dem-

ocratic party, and by qur act ionj. pledge
the democratic voters to support the de-

mands ef the Farmcis' Alliance, and have
therefore declined to accede to the Tie-tnan- d'

;;i the .committee with whom we

.conferred." ;.V.---

v'ctit ,a, of Michigan, in the chair), on
says:

r
Dr. W. Mitchell,' pastor of thi

Broadway Presbvterian church,- - of Fof,
Worth, was arrested Tuesday for forge
lies amounting to $5,500. , -

: tvo nnni1 VsMilrtusutcra.."''. the - mcr

mother and six children, were suhocateQ 1 1.

and calls upon the, .
mg grossly lnacuratt-- ,

vi mtie coiioquy in is- -

tbc Xhe civil service law arose be- -

oaTO reoa fonnAn u n1 ITmiV XvVllpll
to have a city ceEsuscity autnoriues

taken. .
1 i fill : lower decks, while

by charcoal fumes, in Paris, 1 hursaay.

Suow covers the central Alps and con-

tinues falling. In the district of Salzkam-merg- ut

and adjacent country everything
has a wintry appearance.

llendersoi
were 'do--

Aiib vwv J '
chan's' exchntigc - and v tne
buildinsrs in Dallas, Texas,wtt virmni.! Rifltp. Alliance v ill be HARRISON'S LETTER. Thi

e the democratic side of the house
fomus.ement. The committee then
fthe bill was passed, and the house

JlO adjourned.
stroyed bv fire Monday morumg.
loss is'$157,0G0; insurance $83,000.organized atCharlestOD, lanawha county,

August 13, by President Earbee of Vir-

ginia, assisted by J. H. Turner, r.ati n

hailstones" aslarge as hen's eggs came
down on the heads of the people who

on top. hugewere huddled together A
wave struck the craft on one side at the
same moment that a terrific blast of wind

d pirripd the boat 0VCT. All

02J TKBA report has reached the police of New
Vnrir thnt si. rtiinflman crrocer at No. IS HE WRITES TO THE GRANGERS

TARIFF QUESTION.lie senate, oa Tuesday, resumed ccn-fratin- n

nf tu ennilrv civil arDrotria- - ATntt street has become afflicted with,. .MV.w... Vj. . j X A , secretary.;;

Wednesday issued the following circular;
The number of eligible s on the registers
of the civil service commission for most
of the southern states is not sufficient tc
meet the demands. of the apportionments
for appointments in the departmental
service at Washington. There is 011I5

a lack of ieligibles for the railway mail
service from most of these states. T
supply the deficiencies the commi'sior
has arranged to hold extra commission!
at the places named below, oe

the dates specified : Lexington., Ky.,Juh
23d; Charlotte, N. C.,. July 24th; Louis-

ville. Kv . July 24th; Nashville, Tenn..

inraiT ond was lpinT concealed bv hislull rvirro fiffr thptirsr.1t.pm DeiUS

The Chattanooga Times s;iys tliat thi

returns of 26 counties of Tennessee show

an increase of CO, C00 in the population
and it estimates that the total populatioi
of the state is about 2,.000, 000 by the cen

. sus. : .'..'". .

A dionatch of Thursdav from Glasgow.

The Alliance of Alabama w ill nse .fiasfriends.
Violent wind and rain storms passed lmnoinc for the coming cotton crop.

The Chicago Journal gives the text oi
a letter written .by President Harrison m
respone to, and declining an invitation to
attend the National Grangers' exhibition.
The president says in part : ,

The tariff oueiiion, which is now be

ovpr Allentown. Pa., and Trenton, N. J Cost 5f cents per yard for 1 pouna Dag--

of the people on board, one hundred and
fifty or more, were thrown into the water,-som- e

being caught underneath and others

thrown into the waves. The boat turned
bottom upwards, and only about twenty-fiv-e

people were observed - floating
tVo surface. These caught

iffprnnnn. Four r3Cl"SOnS at yara ior two pouuusix cents per
hd rrmnthe latter place were felled to the ground Va., savscv 'Ihe Natural fridge proiieii

l as been sold to a Mass"chusetts and
Vcriiiia BrniliofttO for $200,000. It Wil

fore the people, is the most importantby hihtnuipr.

TrxrfoOOOO for surveying public
- Oisgnstix.committcc on appropriation

one fT)j? yi increase of that amount
xands, t qq jIr G ormau exlained th
fecoffment, stating that tht-obj-ect of it

.as to throw open to settlement Jdnds
intended (by the act of October, 1888,
to be reserved for irrigation. Discussion
of the amendment lasted until 6 o'clock,
when, without disposing of it, the senate
adjourned. A large part of the debatf

' was upon the management of the geo-- i

logical survey. . t

Vnnr nrnspnee at the Alliance meetings of the uay, nu me pcupicA i;snntr-- of Tuesdav from TendonJul v 25th: Columbia, S. C, Memphis,
Tenn.. St. Louis, Mo., July 26th; Little tells the world that you know you have

rights, and are willing to work and sac- -
hold of the boat and chmed
up on the unturned bottom, those first
Bp.nnW a nosition assisting others-- In

Bhould be thoroughly educated on it, as; pUrchascd from Colonel II. A. Par3onanu
there is no doubt that the farming ele- - jam"es G. Blaine, who' have ownedRock, Ark., and Macon, Ga., July 28th:

Montgomerv, Ala., and Shrevcport, Ia., it for a number of years. , .

a TSvi.TicvvinV Oa.. disnatch.' ol
rince ior ineir luaiuiaiuaixv.,-Alliance-Farme- r.

. : "

says: Mr. Stanley continues ill. His
physician . eays - he is very weak. The
queen has sent a message by telegraph
making inquiries as to his condition.

A cablegram from Pekin, China, says :

The Chinese government, as a consequence

ment of this country is the backbone ot

this government. It is necessary that
,1, cnnld understand this question, soJulv 30th: 'Birmingham, Ala., and Dal

Wndnesdav savs: : 0;te hundred ana nitvlas. Tex., Julv 3 1st: Atlanta,, Ga., Au
Jasper county, Indiana, has thirteenThe iournal haviner been read and an- - gust 1st; Chattanooga, Tcnn n4 ilous- -

9 , . j c i. rriVlllt' r.nft members. There are
MlIUUVW'""'. wwwton, lex., August --u; rvuu t 4th,rna nouse, on - Wednesday, veni

that they can choose between free trade
and protection, -- one of .which would be
ruinous to the governncnt, and the other
would be prosperity to the government.
T!,p frep. trade auestiorf is a dangerous one

:7f the resignation of Admiral Lang,
it will never confer forty counties m the -- State unaer to im-mer- s

' Mutual Benefit Association, with a' Wl3f.tS3?holevMr. Peters, oi ana jncw Orleans, Gth Oxford,

the twenty-fiv- e or scten minutes more
who had obtained safety on the boat
could observe no others of the boat s

floating-o- n the surfacecrew or passenoers
of the continuing high sea of waves," but

for those who witnessedit was impossible
the horrible sight to lend any aid Those
remaining began calling for help from

the shore. Soon the .; storm began tc

abate, aud in half an "hour lights were

observed flitting-bou- t on the shore at

upon an

men are now activ ely ,at work i n the
-- burned district, preparing the ground for
new buildings. Nearly all of the insur-

ance has been adjusted, and a part, has

been settled. .
-

The verification of the census" reports

rr Tfirlirrtond. Va.. was concluded Wed y

HSPj-Mis- Augusts minations for ier real authority in its7.as very v 10fed oL lAi--ferag- L. inimhprshin of 40.000. all voters.navy.
will be heldhe lailwTw.Snl 3ieThimporarv adiustrB-- .

. -- x i-t .1 ill 1

at JtUCiiu , , rti to handle, and if it should win in .1892 it:
would cause great distress throughout the
land, something never experienced by the
American people." ' ,t w I ::

Va. --;uuu"o 'swucn- -Louisville was,burg, en days ago at
The Alliance and all fraternal organiz-

ations were never more prosperous than
to-da- y. The order is embracing all states

and 'increasing in thoroughness and ef-

fectiveness. Arkansas Union Journal.

EXPUOS.ON, Ueufe.share
erma- - Lake City, ' opposite wnicu pumb

York World's WashTfc p.pd, steamer nau now
dlisSieFwtf iklat the stw1position were t hey would be taken fSO, u i t PJ.r T?nrk (Clfl Athe

ncsday, and Supervisor v Young's rough --

calculation makes Vie population of the ,

city 80,631', or about 6,000 less than was
expected. The .addition of r Manchester ,
and the suburbs' of' tho two plates make

' '
over 100,000. v -

A Paris, Tex., special of Tuesday says : "

It seems ' "that the proprietors of tho

Choctaw Orphan Asylum Lottery com-- --

n.nv lmvft not abandoued their scheme

COOLER WEATHER.

SIGNAL OFFICE AT WASHINGTON ISSUES

A SPECIAL PRESS RtTLLETIX.

At 8:35 p. m., "VYednesday nh ... vyvtcv. ww
of Lake Citv. the boat anrain lers the same foijasittjyye adopted 1 the

nine miles east of Cincinnati. Six per-
sons were killed and a dozen or more se-
riously injured. Two empty freight cars
were being rolled on to a sidetrack, where
a car containing 500 kegs of gunpowder

..uuiuiu nuzun aim a ir ?r of the
gospel. Mr. .Teller intro I a bill
.giving a pension of $2,000 to Mrs
Jesse Fremont, deferred to the commit-
tee on pensions. Jtfr. Sawyer introduced

biJl to establish limited postal and tel-
egraph service. Referred to the post-L.flic- e

committee. The senate then went
into a brief executive session. The doors

tharannM, .vVridavV furnished
tirt nrpesrapaieitatc.iromc7letint01va sutuuiug, ana as the car3 striuk

therc was a terrific explosion, and im

cport was received at Minneapolis thaithe city of Stillwater, Minn., had beenvisited by a cyclone and practically winediut. Tft ircs in the direction of Stillwater
w ere all prostrated by the storm.

Superintendent Porter, of the ccrsu
3mce, Thursday, completed an officialrough count of th

Lake Erie, and in pot w TevKrt9show
lann. Thnrsnnv nicrlif r.v h. ,i vet They declare that the Uu ted States

The colored Alliance farmers over in
Alabama are taking action in regard tc
the ginning of cotton and the sale of the
cotton
to

seed. They hope by
remedy some of- - the evils now com-

plained of m regard to hio-- rhnrtrA

mediately alterwards another car contain- -
Jnc- - 800 kC2"S of miniintpflcr nvrAA

turned ver,. this time . on its
"de, and" again all of
.the twty-fiv- e remaining soula
werehurltdnto the water. Of these,
several rr4mcy could
be.brought" ,tor,t ty uioSriws- -
cecded remaTniug afloat and again
securing fiolds 0n the boat's sfde. The
latest. port3 say that sixty persons are
knowQ to have been saved,, and it is
thougos the death roll may be inside of

covcrmmem nas uuj t)-s- iia Aimuuc uu
coolest on record for roia northward toT11 I .r O . and that they intend to pts
1CUI- - x oiiowiug are on3 of JSew Jin- -

neratures. with TeiAttiwi's.tyjij"DI ifiw Wn-L- - 'II ...ii
making .3,300 kegs altogether. Williain
45;lv,. a brakeman in' service of the Little

Mami; iva? standing on one of the empty-car-s

when the explosion occurred. His

- T" n. i ill' r s; i i r r . . ' 'trtftavtatt's nous Is Ui wv .ginning ahcTlot-torieptto- n

reportea aao ,.Mc thrpp. he- - i oau lw r , . . :vAn,im,-- .

Theywant tho-cottgrW- oit thills nriWueiore

weri! reopened at J .sy. On motion of Mr
Uawley, the bill fl establish a national
military park at the battlefield
f ChicKamauga was taken from the cal-n- ar

and passed,', with some minor
amendments. The senate resumed con-eiderati- on

of the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill, the pending ; amendment beiug
to increase the appropriation for survev- -

pcrctSi but low? Wilrhinfffu ;ras;nldlnehwijr io pay better prices for seed,Pke earlier purchases of the same. 'no trace of it has veeill ltm " one m rtu
4,other persons, supposed to Dee,,,

S irlK. kVT 11 n J III . W 1J -

s of lIohtK0my,-.Aia.- v rewuwji.,-- r- -pBIG BLAZES.

OKV' LTSrnE OTHER AT DEN- -

"-i- Xff lssed Friday nignt b
here, involvingY mm- tiian 150 "
100 acres of the lake, freewat

bebWWashlngtorr Cityand anausKy.
ahf Bctou 54-- no difference..

If our Alliance and Union ever wishesto accomplish any- - great xd BeySnust
launch out into the dep take hold olstate and national affairs, where all thegiist inen: atthe

--tiflirh .lonCS ASSUClUilwu, -

the powder company, were Kiueu.
The King Powder company, and Fes-

ter's Cartridge company have works on
both sides of the river along
the railroad. The explosion - occurred
on the sxnv.h side and the destruction
was enormous. There are a number of

56 de

ing public lands from $200,000 to $600,-00- 0.

The amendment was agreed-to- .

The next amendment that xrovoked dis-- ,
cussion was one increasing the item for a

tyV topographiC'tl'?itrveyirom f2C0,00O to
;he city, were adopted. chairman, " with ; ; m

of
permanent
Vice president?, ,

secretary and trcasrof ffieSecurityypren Tc ttANU.Y'O. MARRIAGE,.
win rcruWthat will do the

' A dispatch fr m Utica," N. Y., siys;
The steamer St. Lawrence collided with

vacht Catherine, in the St.
"iand notAriB.A IAOD fll II I .11 1 1 V A - - K. . . VI rxiAK SOCIAL mvSrmXPOcottages occupied by workmen in tlrU- .UyAvU. nils broui. out a.it-"h- T

--Thursdtiv whUe ames ."t -- --
tlOwJ OIir;n second XJZ alrr ponied

. nowder faCtorr and. situated close to the 4. B MAKI MOTAJ3LH.8carnAlexarJdri,' --3 euro rauuv "j' . , . i.. .i x..- A M Mfvec aa ail'r,,-- ""?Wt ourxMiKu,y river. v.M.i;i a Kiinnoseu w u--
" ' mi i 1 i i iT "1 u II ii iDawes, from the ceWffi.t;'uu " aflpl'opn ' r i ' UiJT "UinilUiii uv '" rr ilUClOl, --

.u-.-
,

riadsoiV brakemeji, all empiifcu. ut ittminster Abue,Ati,a TtTfrOT7t.spontaneous combustion. derfle.ntions, reported the Indian appropriation sr'ziJ!t'heTn. 1 weie uncominff comp'icated to a degree that per- -
The railway station, or freight 1101--

longing to the Little Miami railroad, to-r- r.
v, ... : 1, ii .t a 1 -

'y i ouUiders. A wonaerrui ming tc
- Fifteen hundred sawmill ni?C winluti un cm aujafeni ouuamgs, were

Saturday afternoon. The abbey- - was
densely crowded. The wedding was a
brilliant social event, and was attended
by the Prince and Princess of Wales,

"Stcd seems to b& the noticeset on lire and totally consumed, . at Ashland, Ariz., gave notice The burned warehouse bers w! II eutrVhat its mem- -

engine, causing the three menTof3e run
over and injured so that they will die.

.A dispatch on Tuesday from Greenville,
S. C, says: Work on the United States

was
waserected in April of this vear. . and

used as a storage and transfer warehouse"
on by the white farmers. ThiTsrg
ut the element which contends that adivision among the whites means-nerr- ro

. .. .cnnrnmfi.'HT - Ti " o

ceremony was performed by the bishop of
"Ma,&ssi6ted by Dean Bradley. The
bride was overwhelmed with wedding. ,A- - V f l rt . . O

win,- ana saia tUat immediately after theconclusion af the sundry civill appropri-
ation bill, he would ask the senate toconsider it. It calls for $7,163 811against $0,022,638, as the bill came fromthe house The discussion was resumed,ana Air. 1 lurnb argued in support of theamendment and iu general defense of the

: desert land law, swamp land law andmotherland laws ofthe United States.Mr Call replied to Mr. Plumb,' and was

employers Tuesday night that, unless
their demand for ten horns' work instead
of eleven, and without a correspond in o
reduction in wages, was granted by Jul
18th, they would walk out and closeevery mill in the place . Tho mill owner

picocuis, wmcn nowea in lrom alrparts""l"''""- - u- - it is, nowever. a nn.
tural result of the teachings of the Alii- - ,f Engla.n(3,- - and frequently from people

and one of the largest establishments ol
its kind in 51 in net, polls. It cost about
$50, 0G0 and was insured for $35,000. Its
proprietors say they will rebuild at once.

The losses are as follows : National
Ccrdage company, binding twine, $235,-000- ;

insured. William Dee rine1 & Pn

FUIITHKR, DETAILS,
The Panhandle train, due at Cincin-- 'natti at 7:30 Tuesday evening, arrived at

11 :45, a delay of five and a quarter hours
being caused by the accident at Kin "-'- s

station. Passengers on the train say that
. the wrecked district presents a scene oi
desolation, and give the further informa-
tion that in a dwelling shattered, by the
exph sion an unknown woman had heiback broken by the shock, and an infant

autc, iMat an iarmers. -- ace mrippil nil .luai sne nor Stanlev has ever
-- a. .1 . 1 -win resist tne demand.

.A AVrncViJ n ifnn T 1 1 Jlf J l t and groom wiilheard of. 'Jhe bride
epend the honevmoonc1? uisparcn savs- -

Heavy thunder storms Thnradav' Qff. at Metch-- t court,uu on me noor . w hen, at 0 : o'clock
prouacers, nave common interests, which
should be a stronger bond between them
than mere party ties. National Econo
mist.

couit house and post-olhc- e building at
this place has been commenced' at '"wt,
ind will be pushed to completion as fast"
as possible. The contractor is required 5

to finish it by the 1st of July, 1891. This .
building has been badly needed for years.

Baptist, Methodi&lt and Presbyterian
churches at Montgomery arc making ex-
tensive preparations for the coming of
bam Jones in October. A meeting was
held to arrange for the construction of a
tabernacle to hold six thousand. Com-
mittees were appointed for various pur- -

Hampshire, which has been tendered tothem b.v Lady Ashburton.
noon and night did a great deal of dam- - of Chicago, $125,000,"nuumHcuon on the pending amend-ment, the senate adjourned, havin-- r dis- -

Emerson, Talcott
$'25 nnn dr-.- i

age to property, in eastern Pennsylvania & Uo- - Kockford, 111jomxioi only three pages of the bill ciniu was Kmea. The reports of ten The farmer's friend. Iola.ov.j, rtcwiore,, Telephone,
telegraph and elertric liVhtuunng me Uay. Kiucti ana thirty or forty wounded areimi ivumiuy auer reaaing the iournal uca vi iv. .V lewaiso conhrmcd. infix! arn ninAi4.1 I. - " VUU HAl uj

vfrt .r- I0.w comPany, IMxon, 111., $25,-00- 0.

American Road Machine company,
Philadelphia, $10,000. ' Appleton Alan-ufaetun-

. company, Appleton, Wis..
$35,000. O. S. Kelly & Co., Springfield
Ohio, $10,000. L. ' Waterbury & Co !
New York, $100,000. Wood & Morse.

ue.uu or severe injury by lightning, and

A BOY'S CRIME.
WANTED TO EXTERMINATE THE OLD POLK

1N ORDER TO GET THEIR PROPERTY .

A dispitch of Thursday from Anna.
111., says: A terrible stnrv

i coupic oi cases of drowmnjj occuredon

'.'Prejudice is being killed. Did you eveithink of that? The laboring people are
coming rapidly to their senses and fulhreahze already that reform can only comtby being brought about bj concerted ac-
tion: All over the country there seemrto be a CTOwin2r demand for

Who First Discovered America?
capsizing ofthe Delaware river by the

boats and small yachts.
beven cities claimed the honor of jriv- -

v.vy.oTiij, vuuies ,irom liorvilie.iiiij-unn- i tu Homer. . i most as man v
vUuv Jia., uisparcn says- -

A fearful tragedy was enacted oc
a small

JohnsonW u. m iuu wesiern edge ofuaiHiusimies ciaim tne Honor of the first

puses, ana ail are bard at work to make "

Jones' visit a great success. -

,Je wentj-8ec6n- d annual conventionof the Southern Dental association inet jn
Atlanta Tuesday. ; Hundreds of delegates
from every tection of the north, ."psf,
south and west were present and"; thmeeting from the outset was tbe most
brilliant convention known to the asso-ciatio- n

since it was first organized inAtlanta twentj-tw- o years ao.

and tele- -discovery of America. Egvptian priests sircet afternoon. Hank
J11- - V. notorious character, shot and

county, remote from railroads
graphic stations. Mondav niorl

ijj5o0,000. Miscellaneous loss, at kast
$200,000. In addition to these amounts
are the losses of individuals who had fur-
niture stored. 'Jhere was a large quanti-
ty of silverware burned. AH the insur-
ance, save that on the building, was held
outside of the city.

A Denton, Texas, special says; Fire
Tuesday morning destroyed one of the
principal business blocks of Dentofi. Th

Kiueci nis wire, and then shot Geo E
iym more man two thousand years
ago of a vast island once lving west oil

the political aspect of things; and when
such a universal demand is made it mustbe heeded. An independent party, inwhich the great common people could
join together in , the election of candi-date- s

pledged to needed reforms, is de-
manded, and must be the outcome of the

euen, H neignDor, who came to heiEurope and Africa, which thousands of
years hctore had been thickly settled bv

lescue nair then stood in the doorwav
af his house, revolver in hand, and defiedan enlightened people, but which, by a

jnuisuay uic iiouse went into com-
mittee of the whole (Mr. Peters, of Kan-
sas in the chair) on the land grant forfeit-
ure bill. A short debate, participated inby Messrs. McHae of Arkansas, Cobb of
Alabama, and Payson of Illinois, ensued
On motion of Mr. Herbert, of Alabamaan amendment was adopted providingthat all cash entries heretofore permitted
to be made within the limits of the grantto aid m the construction of the Alabama
unci Floridavor the Mobile and (jirard
railroads, be validated and patents issued
to purchasers thereof, provided that the

--.government retains the purchase monejv The bill was then reported to the housei;ikl passed. The bill, whvh is the sen-r.t- e
bi 1 with the house substitute therefor

forfeits all. lands granted 'to aid in the
construction of railroads opposite to, and
coterminous with a portion of any such
.railroad not now completed. Thc'housc
adjourned.

The senate, on Thursday, resumed con-
sideration of the sundry civil appropria-tion b;ll, the pending question bein on

ne ponce omccrs to approach him. When present state of affairs.ii-a- i convulsion ot nature, had sunk into me oincers retired for- - assi'stanm TToii loss is $100,000. with an insur.inpp rf

nosed burglar broke into the house of afarmer named Morris Sullivan. Onbeinxrchallenged by Mr. Sullivan, he fired athim, inflicting a moital worad. MorrisSullivan grappled with the murderer andwas aho fatally shot. The alarm was
given; neighbors came in and caught the
murderer, who proved to be the siiteen-year-ol- d

son of Sullivan. He gave as areason for committing the atrocious crime
the fact that he was tired waiting for theold folk's property. .

juuiuiuieci suicide bvrnttinT Lfo A TRUpE DECLARED.
inc oosom of the sea. .Of this Atlantis
the Greek poets saug. The. Norwegian; At present there aie six mills i$45,000. The fire engine was out of

order. The heaviest losers ATP: A (Ira.
"O miujll.

Acable dispatch of Tuesday from St. Cia manufacturing cotton baarrimr Thereieu us that their navigators, settled ir THE L. & H, 8TBIKER8 RETtmiCPetersburg, Itussia. savs : Thefp i Q be more. Two milk trtGreenland, hrst discovered
on the coasts of Xew

Americi;
"Ellfrlanrl

ham, dry goods, building and stock, $28 - I "T111 probably
000; C. A. Williams, dry goods, build in ugusta,

rE-VDIX-
O INVE8TIOATIOX3.one at Dalton. Jnd nno of Wr.strong irritation among the anti-Semit- es

here owing-t- o the facf that some of thP and stock, $18,000; Mrs.
y r s

xoiut, one at itoseaale. and one at TWt,Jvowskey, $5, tur, aie turmnir out the k;vuu.prisoners convicted in Paris of bein" im-
plicated in the nihilist, vilot .Wc

at me oegmmng ot the eleventh century
Tlie Welsh tell us that Madac, a princf
of Wales, sailed on an expedition west-
ward, in the twelfth century, and dis-
covered and landed iu the more southern

On Friday; at Louisville, Ky., a writt
Manager Metcalf, of the LouSriiiS 1Nashville railroad, and the strikAnZ brlkmen and switchmen, bv tvM, i, &Z.e -

THE ITALIAN EXODUS.
tuituu tiop oi me btate. If thesecannot make it fast enough other millwill be started in the manufacture of it

AN ENGLISH PROTEST.
HOW OUR TARIFF BILL IS LOOKED UPOS

ACROSS THE WATER.
LEAVING THE COUXTRT AT T1XV.

f trmgent measures against the Jews arebeing prepared by the authorities. 1 heeinclude the suppression of the newspa- -
perAorMr, whose editor has been warm dU.at he must settle his nff n- -i t..

pari, of .North. America. - Italians tell us RATE OF consent to rcturo to wok immed?at WIr n.Provided that General 'i- -

V-"- "iousana. yards of cottonbagging has been shipped to Southernjeilo.'.: Venetian, probablv first dis- - 175,000 A YEAR.

k. - : xixki- -calf shallAt "Sheffield,A
. . .j uiivi xva v cie country by 1392. cablegram England, Jlonday, the oiands and mHSlV dc"from London " eays :

statistics for the venr niayor of that city presided over a met

l UM-ie- naruieastern America in the four-
teenth century, and that their Americus

espufius certainly did so, late in the
fifteenth century, and for that reason his
name was "hen to this continent- s,v,lr.

ihe emigrationFive hundred iron workers ot ti, v. t-- and give them a fina i a"' ; !

uwrgaior ine eai ly crop. As soon asthe crop blooms, and the demand for
baling begins, the bagging will be

Eyery bale of Georgia cotton willbe covered with cotton bagging this year.

fHiUn ir-- , 1 1 At T , ,.
inz author! t; f r:::. .jersey bteel and Iron Com issutu uy ine xt:iian government ing attended by 12,000 persons, the object being to protest against the McKin ay of mnlinir tCm111" ? ln ,herefused to iro to work Tnos.l"m: show an increase in the uumber of de-

partures from Italv so Iar're ley tariif" bill as seriously affecting the to work undr thA '"ca r1"claims for Columbus (an Italian) and it-
self the honor of tiieliist discoverv of

a
AraODff hors are aL,o "V'Y L; . llle c.ODc- -otner resolutionsmueh uneasiness d to thfe coun- - iiiuuujuciuriDgiQierests. Durinathe meeting Moses Cutler nroiosffl nn3the Pickens County Alliance, at their reour continent four hundred years their ffrieanc.r"" JUon

This mill is principally owned by Abra-ham . Hewitt, of New York who istraS-chn- fr in Europe foi his health. Thestride is the result of a refusal to si- -n thesoale of Amalgamated societies of ironand steel workers. whiVl, wi,

un-- to auu io tnc appropria.
of $300,000 for topographic survevs, a
provision that one half that sum should
be expended west of the 101st meridian,
end that the act of October, 1S83, reserv-
ing irrigable lands, be repealed. Mr.
Call continuea his arpumcnt of Wednes-
day against the amendment. Mr. Mood v
argued in favor of the amendment and
tpokc ofits transcendent importance to
ihe people of South Dakota. Mr. Mor-
gan then addressed the senate. He was
followed by Mr. Reagan.- - Without finish-
ing his remarks, Mr. Reagan yielded the
3oor for a motion to' adjourn, no prog-s- s

having been made with the. bill for
;he day. After a short executive session

;lement of th ,lPorcry ?ct- -
"j- c dvuiiauie material ior militarv- - aug-
mentation in the event of an eme'reency
aemandinrr alarire addition tn tu

wnne tue English claim that honor foi
Sebastian Cabot, an Italian in the British ofuuuuh;. course,- - is re- -

cent meeting in Cairollton, Ala., are thefollowing:
Resolved, That we favor th

victor thefhe returns iust Tnhlinwi ei,wservice, wlio actually saw the American
continent a few weeks before Columbus mm.' --...w VViil"

It is announced that 40.00'J Ar-- t

the president of the chamber of commerce
seconded, a resolution calling upon thegovernment to take protective measuresagainst, the 3Ic&nlcv tariff bill.

; TANNER OUTDONE.
AKILLnrOIS MAX'S LOXG FAST SIXTY DAT8

WITHOUT XOUB.ISHUEST.

uiu. Aew lork oicc.
tS,. TK?riod mentione(Tnearlv 175,-J0- 0
Italians have sought homes in" other

countries.

ae oi Sliver.

Resolved, That we favor the Alliancemanufacturing their own fertiliTrc nT,i

. . ' uccu ( i u i e 1 1 v
organizing workers there for some timepist. The supenntendent says that inHewitt s absence no oiie has authority tossgn'the scale.

mans are about tO Pmiimiln .1 f -
tCT c u " AurKey, having obtainedthat our delegate to the State Alliance !,

AN INTELLIGENT PILGRIM1.
Hardbake--Did you visit the tomb ofAdam when vOu we in t:,r iti t

instructed to use his influence to that
effect, and that we pledge our heartv Rim.

A FAMILY CREMATED.
A DOLCCAUST IX QUEBEC Hf WHICH FIVH

PEOPLE PERISH.

;he senate, at 0;lo, adjourned till Friday
it 1 1 a. m.

tZli 7 fors this exoda?, as
populate the 'Caucasus wiSi

pedants from the northern prorinJ of
A WOXDERFCIi SIMILARITY.

''Darling," he said., as he kissed the
tips of her pretty littie pink fingers,
''why are vou like the art riraeticp! lw

port to such an action.
Resolved, That we favor the election

of United States senator by direct vote of
the people.

Resolved, That we favor a more liberal
appropriation for common schools.

John Rotb, of Galena, 111., who outdidTanner in his celebrated fast, died Tues-
day at the county assylum, having passedhis sixtieth day of total abstinence from
food or any kind of nourishment, except
a small quantity of water, which, was
forced into his stomal

Mr. Green? V uuu'
Mrv Green Xo T didn't go inside aicanctciy all the while I was There:
OCULAR DEMONSTRATION DESIRED

Bjoncs (sternly)-- Are you a tramp?Tramp (frankly- )-I am.
tJriT rsuasively)-- Let me see you

Minneapolis Journal.

all the prestidigitators?" '

IfOTES.
The president has nominated Samuel

Siraberly, of Va., to be secretary of lega-
tion in the Central American states, and
;onsul: general of the United States at
Guatemala.

i don't know,1vshe replied, shudder--

A dispatch from Quebec, Ontario,says:
At 2 o'clock Friday morning fire was dis-sover- ed

in a barroom oa St. Joseph
street. The flames made inch rapid pro-
gress that the whole house was soon
ablaze, and a family of five people was
burned to dea'h.

msr Shcrhtlv. "whv am T?"
A dispatch from Raleigh, says: The cry five hours. For such an biit- -'Because, precious, vmi aro siVht nf

tiuonou for
nected with that UniveX. all

IfSC
dStiS aDdthc

ttaTS? 5,? .
1 y D0W- -aboatOOO

Hwnd."-lCha- ttcr.
" farmers Allianee of New Hanover conn-- 1 fast, his record is V?rtK i I

IV. I. ( . hus Inst rinno tnina X. . ,1. er.T mJ. &
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